
MASS TIMES 

Daily (Monday thru Saturday) :  6:45 a.m.  

         Daily (Monday thru Friday):12:10 p.m. 

 

     Weekend:    Saturday:  6:45 a.m. 

                     8:00 a.m. (1st  Saturday of each month in the  Extraordinary Form) 

             4:00 p.m. Sunday Vigil  

       Sunday:   8, 10, and 11:30 a.m. 

                                     5 p.m. (1st Sunday of each  month in the Extraordinary Form)  
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1545 S. Green Rd   South Euclid  44121 

216.382.7601   FAX:  216.382.4992 
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Phone:  440.449.4244   

 Website:  www.corpuschristiacad.org 

 Mr. Matthew Tabar, Principal 

Mass Times 

 

Daily (Monday thru Saturday):  6:30 a.m. 

                 Daily(Monday thru Friday):  12:10 p.m. 

 

      1st Saturday of each month: 8 a.m. Mass in Extraordinary Form 

 

     Weekend:  Saturday Vigil:  4 p.m. 

                         Sunday:  8, 10 and 11:30 a.m. 

                                           5 p.m. (1st Sunday of the month  

             Mass in Extraordinary Form) 

Pastoral Staff 

       Pastor:  Fr. Dave R. Ireland, STD 

Senior Priest - Retired:  Fr. Thomas J. Winkel, MDiv 

            Parish Deacon:  Deacon David N. Chordas, MA   

      Director of Music:  Mr. Mark Langley (216.215.4382) 

Visit us on Facebook 
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Through our Roman Catholic Faith, Sacred Heart of  Jesus Parish  is committed to welcoming, engaging, and serving 

a diverse population in the Heights and Hillcrest areas.�

�

Established in 2010 through a merger of St. Margaret Mary and St. Gregory the Great Parishes,  Sacred Heart of Jesus 

Parish is a vibrant center of Catholic worship, education, Faith formation, service, evangelization, and community life.  �

�

Through these apostolates, we seek to enable our members to establish and nurture a relationship with Jesus Christ and 

carry forth  His mission in the World.�

...regarding Sacraments...�

Baptism�

�1st & 3rd Sundays each month at 1 p.m.; please pre�register�

�Pre�Baptism class for first child ONLY as required by Diocese, offered here the 4th Sunday of January, April, July 

and October at 1 p.m. in Mary’s Room.  Pre�registration is required.�

�

Marriage�

Couples should contact a priest 6 to 12 months before their wedding date.�

�

Anointing of the Sick Celebrated at Masses annually during October or  at home at the request of family �

�In cases of emergency:  at hospital or other medical facility when a priest is available�

�In non�emergency cases:  call the parish or Catholic hospital chaplain nearest the location of person to be anointed. �

�

Funerals�

�Contact funeral director of choice to meet; ask Director to call the Parish Office to arrange date and time.  �

�Call & visit parish office; meet with priest assigned to Mass.�

Holy Communion for the Homebound�

Call Parish Office to arrange for Holy Communion to be brought to homebound by Extraordinary Minister.  Priests 

visit on First Friday.  Please let us know if you are ill and confined to home.�

�

Hospital Calls�

Please notify the Parish Office when you or a member of your family is hospitalized. Be sure to let the hospital know 

that you are Catholic and if you would like the Catholic Chaplain to visit.  If it is an emergency, be sure that they 

reach the priest that is on call.  Most hospitals also have Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion who bring Holy 

Communion to the Catholic patients.  Be sure to let your nurse know that you are a Catholic and would like to receive 

Holy Communion.  �

�

Sponsor Requirements�

Requests for sponsor certificates are directed to a priest.  Individuals must  �

�be registered and practicing members of this parish; at least 16 years of age, �

�and have received the Sacraments of  Baptism, Eucharist and Confirmation.  �

�if married, be in a marriage accepted by the Catholic Church.�

�

�

�

Religious Education...�

Parish School: Corpus Chr isti Academy website: corpuschristiacad.org; phone: 440.449.4244�

�

PSR Religious Education Classes:�

Sundays 10�11:15 a.m.  For info call the Parish Office (216.382.7601)�

�

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)  Please contact one of the pr iests or  the Deacon.�

�

Mass � � � � Weekend  Saturday:  4 p.m. Sunday Vigil        Sunday: 8, 10, 11:30 a.m., 5 p.m.�

Schedule�� � �  � �    On the 1st Sunday of the month, the 5 p.m. Mass is celebrated in the extraordinary form.�

� � � �  � Weekday    Monday�Friday  6:45 a.m. & 12:10 p.m.          Saturday:  6:45 a.m.�

  �      � � � � � �    On the 1st Saturday of the month ONLY , there is an extra Mass at 8 a.m. (celebrated in �

� � � � � � �    �    the extraordinary form), followed by the Rosary, Devotion Prayers, and a Conference ��

� � � � � �         �    of the Society of the Sacred Heart.  ALL ARE WELCOME. �

� � � � � Holy Day   (consult  Bulletin)�

�

Confessions�     Saturday:  2:30�3:30 p.m. (or by Appointment)�

�

�

�

Parish Pastoral Council:  Questions/suggestions to:  parishcouncil@sacredheartofjesusparish.org�

�

Sts. Margaret & Gregory Credit Union: (closed Mondays)                      1499 Dean Dr., South Euclid, OH 44121 �

Tuesday�Thursday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m./Friday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.� �                (Phone) 216.691.0242/(FAX) 216.691.0435�

Saturday 9:30 a.m to 3 p.m.� � � (Lobby Open by Appointment ONLY until further notice.)�

ONCE OUR LIFE RETURNS TO SOME FORM OF “NORMAL”�
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FROM THE PASTOR 

My dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

Veni, Veni Emmanuel   …    

O Come, O Come Emmanuel 

Today we begin the beautiful season of Advent.  It is 

a time for us to reflect upon the deepest desire of our 

souls: union with God.  Sitting in our beautiful 

church, we are facing “ad orientem,” which means, to 

the East.  We are facing in this direction watching and 

waiting for the coming of Christ.�

�

This Holy Season calls us to be prepared for His �

coming.  We should ask ourselves, if the Lord were�

to come today, would we be ready?  Although we 

may not be here for the end time, as sure as we are 

alive, there will come a time when the Lord will take 

us from this life.  Again, we should ask ourselves, �

will we be ready?�

�

Please use this Holy Season to prepare yourselves for 

the Lord’s coming.  Pray together as a family.  Be 

sure to receive the Sacrament of Penance.  Make some 

sacrifices and acts of charity.  Make this season such 

an important part of your family life, that Christmas 

will take on a deeper significance for you.�

�

These are difficult days to be sure.  We find ourselves 

struggling with so many things.  Things that we have 

made priorities in the here and now seem to have been 

taken from us.  Now is the time to make our Lord our 

priority.  No matter what may be changing around us, 

His Love for us never changes.  Now is the time.�

I also want to remind you that commitment weekend 

is next weekend, December 5 and 6.  I hope that you 

have been praying about the Heart of a Shepherd 

Campaign.  If you have not already made a pledge, 

next weekend will be your opportunity to make a dif-

ference in the Church here in Cleveland and in our 

own parish.  65% of what we bring in will stay here in 

our parish.  What a blessing this is!  Please be most 

generous.�

May God’s blessings be yours  

 this Advent Season. 

Father Ireland 

● � Car seats (new and unopened for safety reasons)�

�� Strollers�

�� Diaper Bags�

● � Bassinets�

● � Nursing Pillows/Boppys�

●� Laundry Baskets�

● � Pack�n�play fitted sheets�

● � Baby Monitors�

● � Car seat covers (winter)● Newborn NB/Preemie �

●� Diapers size (4�6)�

● � Educational toys for children ages 2�10 years old�

●� Baby bathtubs�

● � Dryer Sheets (baby safe)�

● � Baby Bottles (for newborns and 0�3 month old)�

● � Pacifiers�

● � Changing table pad cover�

Annual Giving Tree Project�

November 28 to December 13�

�

Corona Virus Necessitates Changes�

To the Format but NOT the�

“Faith�in�Ac"on” Outreach �

the Women’s Guild�

has had as a priority each�

Christmas Season�

As we begin to prepare our homes and hearts to celebrate 

the birth of Jesus, let us take a moment to remember the 

needy and support this year’s Women’s Guild VIRTUAL 

GIVING TREE.  In an effor t to alleviate crowding and 

touch�points, there will be no physical tree and no gift 

tags.  Boxes will be set up in the church to receive gift 

donations.  Collection will begin on Saturday, November 

28, at the 4 o’clock Mass and will conclude on December 

13. Gifts will be delivered to Zelie's Home. 

(www.zelieshome.org)  which is a caring community that 

empowers pregnant and parenting women to take positive 

and effective action on behalf of themselves and their chil-

dren by providing physical, emotional, spiritual and pro-

fessional support  �

�

Please find below items from Zelie’s Home Wish List for 

your purchasing consideration.  Thank you in advance for 

your continued generosity.  Please contact Amy Statler at 

216.509.5340 with your questions.  Remember, donations 

of gift bags, tissue, wrapping paper and ribbon will also be 

greatly appreciated.�

WOMEN’S GUILD ANNOUNCES RETURN OF .. .  

Clothing�

�

�� Socks (Women’s and childrens’ sizes)�

�� Newborn NB/Preemie Clothing�

● � Underwear (Women’s and childrens’ sizes)�

● � Winter coats (Sizes medium � XXL)�

● � Winter boots (sizes 7 � 10)�

● � Clothes (size 2T�6T)�

● � Winter Gloves�

● � Baby shoes 0�9mos�

● � Adult Toiletries:�

● � Lotion�

● � Face wash�

● � Toothpaste�

● � Hand soap�

● � Baby/Child Toiletries:�

● � Diaper Cream�

● � Baby oil�

● � Diaper Wipes�

● � Baby Powder�
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�

Sunday:� � � � Bishop Edward Malesic�

� � � � � � � Brother Luke Maria (OP)�

� � � � � � � Joseph McCarron   (SM)�

�

Monday:�� � � All Priests�

� � � � � � � Jon Shell   (B)�

�

Tuesday:� � � Rev. Lawrence Mierenfeld�

� � � � � � Rev. George Jacquemin�

� � � � � � � Joshua Stecz   (B)�

� �      � �   � �   � �  � � �  �

Wednesday:� � Rev. Rodolfo Hilaje MCCJ�

� � � � � � Rev. John  Kroeger�

� � � � � � � Brendan Welsh   (B)�

� � � � � � �  �

Thursday:� � � Rev. Philip Seher�

� � � � � � Rev. Christopher Armstrong�

� � � � � � � Paul Baker   (B)�

� � � � �  � � � �

Friday:� � � � Our Holy Father, Pope Francis�

� � � � � � � Ben Baratian   (B)�

�

Saturday:� � � Rev. J. Thomas Fitzsimmons�

� � � � � � Rev. William Cross�

� � � � � � � Arthur Bodenschatz (B)�

OUR COMMUNITY AT PRAYER FOR … 

�

Monday, November 30, 2020�

St. Andrew, Apostle�

�

    � 6:45 a.m. �    Helen Basak�

   12:10 p.m.      Frances Sulhan�

�

�

Tuesday, December 1, 2020     Advent Weekday   �

   �

   6:45 a.m.� � Mary Ann Marconi �

 12:10 p.m.   � � Christine Puchta� �

� �

�

�

Wednesday, December 2, 2020   Advent Weekday�

   � � � � � � �  �

    6:45 a.m.� � Joan Miller�

  12:10 p.m. � � The Tobin Family�

�

�

    � �   �

Thursday, December 3, 2020    �

St. Francis Xavier, Priest�

 � 6:45 a.m.� � Richard Krebs�

  12:10 p.m.�    Marie Kayrouz�

�

    �

Friday, December 4, 2020 �    �

   Optional:  St. John Damascene, Priest/Doctor of the Church�

     6:45 a.m. � � Lorenzo Gaudio   (*)�

  12:10 p.m.  � � Charlotte Grad   (*)�

�

�

Saturday, December 5, 2020     Advent Weekday�   �

     �

� 6:45 a.m.� � Arthur Puchta �

    4:00 p.m.  � � Luigi Monaco   (*)�

�

�

Sunday, December 6, 2020�   �

2nd SUNDAY OF ADVENT�

                                                                                                                                                                 �

    8:00 a.m.� � Parishioners of Sacred Heart of Jesus�

  10:00 a.m.    � Pauline Dalton   (*)�

  11:30 a.m� � Helen Basak   (*)�

    5:00 p.m.    � Anica Grebenc �

�

�

�

�

�

 

Readings  for the week of NovembeR 30  

MASS INTENTIONS 

OPLATKI 

We continue our association with the Ozanam Center at �

St. Philomena Parish. �

 Please bring your donations of food and  gently used�

 clothing to our collection�

 Boxes in the church �

and our volunteers will transport them to St. Phil’s.�

�

In Your Charity …�

�

Please pray for these members of our parish 

who are sick or confined to home, hospitals or 

nursing facilities:�

 �

Marie Bernardo, Peter Bernardo, Bridget Byrne, �

Teresa Caporale,  Edward & Cecilia Guccion, �

Bill & Marge Ice, Georgia & Georgette Ireland, �

Baby Andrew Jackson, Therese (Marge) Kukucka, �

Alberta Litavec, Phil Madda,  Mary McGarry, �

Paul Oddo, Norahann O’Neill, Anna & Nazzareno �

Perrone, Sally Rummel, Daisy Shands, Nancy �

Sheridan, and all the prayer requests �

written in the Book of Intentions in the �

Blessed Sacrament Chapel. 

Monday:��  Rom 10:9�18/Mt 4:18�22�

Tuesday:��  Is 11:1�10/Lk 10:21�24�

Wednesday:� Is 25:6�10a/Mt 15:29�37�

Thursday:�  Is 26:1�6/Mt 7:21, 24�27�

Friday:� �  Is 29:17�24/Mt 9:27�31�

Saturday:��  Is 30:19�21, 23�26/Mt 9:35�10:1, 5a, 6�8�

Sunday:� �  Is 40:1�5, 9�11/2 Pt 3:8�14/Mk 1:1�8�
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These are times of extreme need 

for some neighbors and friends of 

the parish.  �

�

Please remember them in your 

prayers and support them with 

your financial offerings given in a plain envelope 

marked:  �

c/o Sacred Heart of Jesus Cares,�

 This is the parish outreach to the needy of our area�

which replaced St. Vincent DePaul several months ago.�

 �

On behalf of these ... God’s Little Ones, �

we say THANK YOU!!�

      NEW PARISHIONERS�

�

 

If you would like to become a member of�

Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish, �

please call the Parish Office (216.382.7601)  �

to make an appointment to register.�

�

If you have been worshipping with us�

but have not yet decided to join the parish,�

call Fr. Ireland to talk with him �

about any questions or concerns you may have.�

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE 

�

THANK YOU �

for your financial support of your Parish.  �

�

The weekly Offertory is critical to maintain ongoing 

Parish activities.    Please try to be as generous as pos-

sible.  If you are not able to participate in the life of the 

church through personal attendance, please continue to 

mail in or drop off your donations each week.  �

�

In addition to your generous Christmas and Easter �

donations, your parish needs $9,000 in weekly offer-

ings to cover expenses.  We appreciate your on�going 

support especially during these challenging times.�

�

� � � � � � � � � � � Father Ireland 

 

 

Due to our Early Holiday Deadline, results for the 

November 22nd collection were not available.  We 

will include those with the totals for November 29 in 

the December 6 bulletin.�� � � � � � � � �

�  

 

Lyndhurst
Lumber, Inc.

Check out Atlantis Stainless steel cable railing, a 
beautiful option to the typical wood or vinyl railings.

1511 Commodore Rd. • Lyndhurst, OH
440-442-1616

www.lyndhurstlumber.net

20680 North Park Blvd • University Hts.
(216) 321-7272

Sun 12-9 pm • Mon-Sat 11 am-10 pm

Sensational Salads • Pizza • Pasta
Appetizers • Calzone • Entrees

J.R. SBROCCO
PLUMBING, INC.

440-278-4151 • 216-509-8133
OH LIC #20977

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

Saints Margaret & Gregory
Federal Credit Union
1499 Dean Dr., South Euclid

216-691-0242
stmargaretandgregory.org

Loan fee waived when you bring in this ad

KEN’S
PARKHILL ROOFING

CO., INC.
(216) 381-7414

www.parkhillroofing.com

 4-E-5-4 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-0885

Mark Langley 
Licensed Independent Agent 

PARISHIONER / Music Director-Organist 
marklangley@sbcglobal.net

(216) 215-4382
Specializing in: 

• Medicare Supplement plans 
• Prescription drug plans

• Medicare Advantage plans
• Dental and Short term Health plans

No cost consultations
Protecting Your Future Today!

Contact John Plagens to place an ad today! 
jplagens@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6471



www.kofc.org

	South	Euclid	•	(216)	381-4000	 Family	Owned	&	Operated	 Lyndhurst	•	(440)	442-0000

SCHULTE & MAHON-MURPHY
FUNERAL HOMES

Pre-Arrangements • Pre-Planning • Community Room Available

 
	 5236	Mayfield	Road	•	Lyndhurst
 Providing over a century of
  compassionate service to our families. 
 (216) 382-4500

Family owned and operated, providing services tailored to your needs.

For more information, please call 800-477-4574

Find your loved
ones using the CCA App!

 4-E-5-4  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-0885

SCHULTE & MAHON-MURPHY
FUNERAL HOMES

LYNDHURST | SOUTH EUCLID | CHAGRIN FALLS
(440) 442-0000

www.schultemahonmurphy.com
Family Owned

& Operated 

Lighting the Way for Senior Care:
Independent Living
Assisted Living 
Memory Care 
Short-term Respite Stays

LIGHT of HEARTS VILLA
A Ministry of the Sisters of Charity Health System

bedford, oh | 440.232.1991
lightofheartsvilla.org

1545 South Green Rd.
South Euclid, OH 44121
(216) 707-1121
lmacik@thelyceum.org
www.thelyceum.org


